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Three Sonatas 
C Major (L 104) 
F Minor (L.383) 
D Major (L.461) 
, Symphonic Etudes, Op. 13 
Sonata in E Major, Op. 109 
Vivace, ma nm1 troppo 
Prestissimo 
PROGRAM 
Intermission 
Andante malta cantabile ed espressivo 
On dine 
Ballade in B Minor ("Hero and Leander") 
Dommico SCQr/alti 
(1685-1757) 
Robert Schumann 
(1810-1856) 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Maurice Ravel 
(1875-1937) 
Franz Liszt 
(1811-1886) 
ALDO MANCINELLI made his debut perfomzing the Beethoven First Pia11o Concerto 
with the Wheeling Symphony Ordtestra at eleven. He studied with Rudolf Firkusny after 
graduation from the Oberlin Conservatory of Music in 1952 and began study with Claudio 
Arrau in 1953. He studied with Carla Zecchi at the Accademia de Smzta Cecilia in Romeos 
the recipin1t of l"wo successive Fulbright sclwlarships. He was awarded the Don Luigi 
Stun:o Pri:.e llS outstanding graduate of /he year upon receiving his diploma from the 
Acfndemia in 1956. Mancinelli was /he first American-hom pianist to 1oin the coveted 
lnternntionnl Piano Competitimt '"Ferruccio Buwui" in Balzano, Itnly. He has sbtcegiven 
concerts with great success throughout Eznope, Nortl1 Afrim, the Middle East and the 
United State.s, appearing as recitlllist and soloist wit11 such major symphony orchestras as 
The H11gue Pl1ill•armonic, La Scala (Milano!, the N.D.R. Symphony (Hamburg). the 
Cle7.'elawl Orchestra, National Orchestml Assoczlftin>1 (New York), !he DaJlas Symphony 
Orchestra, and the San Antonio Symphony. CurrE11fly; lte is Artist in Residence at the 
tlniversily of Tulsn. 
Photographing and sound recording are prohibited. We further rl!ijuest tlznt audible paging 
devices not be US(?d during the performance. Paging arrangnnents may be made with the 
ushers. 
Lighting design by David Pendarvis 
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